
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, Ilcmbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D all and singular thc I'rernises before rnentioued unto the party

the said Prcrnises belorrging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

of tl.re secoud part, its successors and Assigns Iorever. And the

.Heirs, Executors andparty of the first part hereby bind..-.,.....,....... .7il',4f(.

Administrators to rvarrant and {orever defend /all 
,ancl singular the sair[ Prcnriscs unto thc party of its successors and assigns, frour and against the

party of the 6rst part...,...

same or any part thereof.

Providing, Ncvertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h--?-l/-.. ..-.--.heirs or legal representatives,

shall, on or bclore Saturd.y nig}t of €ach weck, f.onr and aft.r the dat€ oi th.sc Drcscnts. Day or cause to bc t)aid to the snid IIECHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND I,OAN ASSOCIATION the weekly itrtercst ul)on............-

.-.-.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

-.-..-........--.per centurn per anrlrlnr until the......... J r'.. .472 .

said association, and shall tlrcu repal to said Association the srtur of--,,-,-. a-2./

as th.y now.xist, or here.fttr tua) be amended, and orovidcd further, that 1tc said party of thc 6.st part, nr accordance with th€ s.id Constitution and By-Laws,

"/1,1--v
Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to the Association, then tlris deed shall be void. But if the said

p.ny ot first part 3hall mak. delautt in the I,aydent of the said weekty inter€st as aforesaid, or shall iail or rcirsc to k.el thc buildings on said pr.mh€s ifforcd

.s.Ior.3aid, or sh.ll make d.lault ir any oI the afor€said stiDulations lor thc arace ol thirty dars, or shall cease to be a member of said Asociatior, th.n, ad in

said D.rty oI the 6rst Darr. And in such procc.dins the riarty oI thc 6rst Dart asree! th.t a r€.€iver tuay at orce b. apDointed by the court to lake charsc oi th.

@rtA.aed property and r.c.ivc the r€nts and lirollls thrrcof, same to be hcld $bj.ct io the mo(gage dcbt, altcr Dryins the costs oi drc r€ceivcrshiD.

And it is lurther stiDulated .trd agrecd, that any sunN expendcd by said A$ociatioD lor iDsrance oI th. Droperty o. Io. liaym.trt ol tlxca tlrcr.on, or to
rcmov. .ny prior encumbrancc, sh.ll b. addcd to dd constitutc a Dart ol the deht h€rcby s.cured, and slull bcar i ttrest .t s.m€ rate.

//./=*l**o4..az LnzIN WITNESS WHEREOF, thc

.............hand......,... and sea1.......... the day and year first above written.

Witness: -.--.

(SEAL)

(sEAL)

A/ . . ..-.-............and macle oath that ....s.he saw the within named

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville Countv' J

PERSONALLY appeared beforc me---.-.- 6.1/r,", m,. J***;1,

sign, seal and as...-.............-..

dav

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

..-..-...-......act and deed deliver the within written deed, and that ...-s.he, rvith--.---

witnessed the cxecution thereof

fnor nz,-1. ??1-/- &*ri..tA-,/r-z-al .......A. D. rs2.2-..

Notary Public,
(SEAL.)
S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

........do hereby certify unto all rvhom it may concern that Mrs.-.-

the wife of the within named----

.-----.-.-----...did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by 8., did d.cl.r. rh.t ste does frccly, voluntarily and rithout any conpulsion, dr.ad or fer of atry p.rson or Dersons whomso€v.r, lenounc., rele*e md forq..

rclinquish udto the within named MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, ot Gr€cnvillc, S. C., its strcc€sors d Askns, all h.!

inrarcsr and .srarc. .rd also all her risht and claim ol Dowe. oI, in o. to all and si.sul.r lhe Pr€nis.s eithin mention.d and .cleased.

Given under my hand and seal, this---'-'

dav

Notary Public,

1v2..........

SEAL.).c.

Recorded.-..-..

ill

lnzt/
part,

I

^4 /:- /,/ z,n / , -o -

+L:. tuo-t:1tSWORN to fi€,


